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”　花は自ら紅なり　”
　これは私の禅の師匠であります梅田信隆禅師のお話の中によく出てく
るお言葉です。
　
　禅師は，”私はたんぽぽの花に生まれたのに、たんぽぽの花はすかん
から、すみれの
花になりたいとか、ゆりはあまり好かないからバラになりたいとか、い
ろいろ自分の
頭で善し悪し，愛憎を作ったりする。それによって自分が本当のたんぽ
ぽの花をさかせず
に死んで行く人もたくさんおるのですよ。自分の花を最大限に咲かすこ
とです。
その持った命を最大限に生かすことですよ。”　とおしえられます。
　合気道を修行しておられる人の中にも体の大きい人もおれば小さい人
もおられます。
力の強い人もおれば弱い人もおられます。そうした体格のよしあし，力
の強弱年齢の
違いなどに不平不満を言ったり、他を羨んだりしてもはじまりません。
　大切なことは、自分の持っているものを最大限、最高度に生かしきる
ことだと思います。
どうか、日々の合気道の修行にも、そして生活の中でも，この、自分の
花を咲かせ切る、
自分の命を最大限に生かす，ということを心がけて一日一日を生き生き
と生きていって
頂きたいと思います。

ー菅沼守人師範、九州派遣２５周年記念集より抜粋ー
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- Confucius -

-  孔子-

English Translation

“Good medicine tastes bitter.
The best advice is

the hardest to take.“

良薬は口に苦くして病に利あり。

忠言は耳に逆らいて行いに利あり。

＊良薬は苦くて飲みにくいが病気には効く。良い忠告は，聞くのは辛いが

　反省して行ないを正せば、自分の為になると言うこと。

These are the words often used in the teaching by Umeda Shinryu Zenji, my zen teacher.

The Zenji preached that we tend to decide what we like or dislike, or what is good or bad. We want to 
become a violet even we were born a dandelion, as we don’t like being a dandelion. Or we want to be a 
rose as we don’t like a lily that much. There are many people who haven’t had a real chance to bloom as 
dandelions, for example, in their lives, because of this. We should bloom as beautiful as possible to draw 
on our lives at the maximum. That is the Zenji’s teaching.

There are large people and small people among the pupils who practise Aikido. Some people 
have great strength and some don’t. There is no point of complaining about 
one’s physique, strength or age, or envying somebody.

The important thing is to utilise whatever you have to the maximum and the 
highest level. I wish you spend your day with lively energy, reminding yourself 
about blooming your fl ower as best as possible to fulfi l the purpose of your life,
in your daily practice of Aikido, and everyday life.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Flowers are colourful by nature”

“Excerpt from 25th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of 

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“Snow shovelling”

Despite entering the spring season, we had a massive snow fall. Luckily 
on that day, I did not have an aikido class. As I woke up, I thought it was 
very quiet outside. Then I opened the window curtains and saw lots of 
snow accumulating outside. The snow was piling up very quickly! While 
I was being carefree, about 10 cm of soft snow piled up. As soon as i 
came back home from volunteer work, I immediately shovelled the snow 
around my house. Like taking a shower, the snow was constantly falling 
on me and eventually i was a snow man! While the snow kept falling on 
me, I stop to wipe my glasses...but actually I did not really have time to 
do so...

My neighbours are both Chinese families. My neighbour on the right 
were on their New Years vacation and went back to their home country 
so nobody was home. My neighbour on the left is an 80 year old man 
and his daughter. His daughter left for work so he was home alone at 
the time. I decided to shovel snow for 3 houses at once. 
“Okay, I don’t have aikido practice tonight so I’ll shovel snow to build up 
my physical strength!” 
I was excited to do snow shovelling, but after I finished one house, 
I sweated a lot and almost gave up. Even though I was tired, I kept 
repeating to myself “Continuing leads to big success”. I started 
shovelling the 2nd house. But the 2nd house had a very narrow 
entrance and it was not easy to shovel snow so I got irritated...” What I 
am doing here??” While I was regretting shovelling the second house, 2 
young tenants of the house came back home and greeted me. They said 
with a nice smile; “Oh! You are shovelling snow~Thank you”. I expected 
them to come out and help with shovelling but they never came out....I 
was deeply disappointed in them so I almost decided to not help and 
move on to the 3rd house which was my house again. My stubborn spirit 
came out~”Oh! If I stop here then I am no longer a strong woman~” 
Again, I energized myself and moved on to 3rd house which was my 
house, I was truly exhausted and sweaty, therefore I took my jacket 
out. I finally finished the front and the back of my house, then I looked 
around~...Again, there were piles of heavy white snow on the houses.

Snow is falling, Hail is falling, falling and falling, non stop falling~~ 
My day of snow shovelling was exactly like this song.

That night, someone knocked on my front door, when I opened the door, 
my neighbour, 80 year old man brought a sponge cake. “Tama-san, 
Thank you very much for shovelling snow!” 
While I was eating his home made sponge cake, my heart started 
melting like snow. His sweet sponge cake made me feel satisfied of my 
day of snow shovelling, “Cheers for my snow shovelling!”

Spring is almost here~there is a small crocus blooming already....

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 
Yutanpo (a hot-water bottle)...it’s a warm hearted word, isn’t it?

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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雪かき
　降りましたねえ～春の嵐のように，大雪が降りました！　あの日は，ちょうど夜の稽古も
なかった金曜日でした。朝起きがけに，凄く静かだなあと思って窓を開けると，どんどん雪が
降っていました。それがまた，積もり方が早い！のんきに眺めている間になんと１０センチは
軽く積もっていきます。ボランテイアーから帰宅してすぐに，家の周りの雪かきを開始しました。
シャワーを浴びているように，雪はどんどん降り続け，あっという間に私は雪だるま！
体に降り積もる雪も払いながら、眼鏡ふきふき。。。と言っても払う暇もないくらいでしたが。。
　私の家の両隣は中国からの家族が住んでおられます。右隣はちょうど，新年の休暇を取って，古里
の中国へ帰国されてあったので，留守。そして，左隣は，８０歳のおじいさんと娘さんの家族。
娘さんが仕事に出た後で，彼ひとり人が家に。それでは３軒まとめての雪かきモードにスイッチオ
ン！”今日は合気道の稽古がない分、体力作りに雪かきしよう！”なんて，意気込んだのですが，
１軒分終わった時点で，汗だくだくで、少 ギ々ブアップ。それでも、”継続は力なり”なんて、つぶや
きながら，２軒目に突入しました。また，これが隣の家の通路が意外に狭く、雪かきしにくいスペー
スでしたので，イライライライラ。。。”何やっているんだろう私？？”２軒目突入したことを大後
悔。そこで、ちょうど、その家の若い下宿人さんたちが帰ってきました。
“ああ～雪かきして下さっているんですね～ありがとう。”とにっこりご挨拶。一緒にやってくれるの
かなとの期待も破れ，家に入っていった下宿人さんたちは，一度も外に出てこずに，また、がっか
り。それだったら，茶 と々すませて３軒目に移るかと思ったのですが，ここで，私の頑固な精神が
現れてしまい～”ここで止めては，女が腐るう～”馬鹿みたいにますます張り切って，最後の３軒目の
我が家に突入しましたが，汗はびっしょりで，暑くなり，ついにジャケットを脱ぎすてました。
我が家の表と裏をせっせと雪かき。これが最後だと思って頑張った後に見た光景は～。。。。
みごとにまた雪が積もって両隣真っ白でした。
　雪やこんこん，あられやこんこん，降っては降っては、まだ降り止まぬ～
まさにその歌がぴったりの，私の”雪かきデー”でした。
　その夜，表玄関をたたく音がして，ドアを開けると，８０歳のおじいしゃんが、手にもった
スポンジケーキを届けに来てくれました。”玉，雪かきしてくれて，サンキュー！”
おじいちゃんの手作りの甘いスポンジケーキをいただきながら、私の心は，めろめろに溶けていく雪
のようでした。私の雪かきは，おじいちゃんのスポンジケーキのお陰で，”雪かき万歳！”。
　春はそこまで来ていますよ～小さなクロッカスの花がもう咲いていました。。。

中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉：　湯たんぽ。。。温かい言葉ですね～
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今年は、何年かぶりにひどい風邪を引いてし

まいました。気をつけているつもりでしたが、

やはり何処からか風邪菌をいただいたよう

です。

仕事柄、子供との接触が多い上に、この季節

は子供の鼻水を拭いたり。。。そして、ドカンと

引いてしまいました。

子供クラスの指導はメンバーが代わりに教え

てくれて、本当に助かりました。そして、だいぶ

良くなって来たなぁ～と思った時に、旦那の

ケビンに移り家の中でメリーゴーランド？状

態。まだまだ寒いこの季節、皆さんもちゃんと

手を洗い、うがいをしてください。

予防が第一！具合が悪くなると良くわかる、

健康のありがたさ。

早く、春が来ないかな～。待ち遠しいです。寒

い。。。� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

I taught my first class after being out for 4 weeks from the Dojo. It was very 
good to see the kids. Only 3 kids made the class due to the heavy snow fall 
on Friday night. Looking forward to teach the remaining 2 weeks. I would like 
to appreciate Tama Sensei and Pedro San to cover my kids class while I was 
visiting my mother. 

 Siamak

“ Cold “ 
This year, I caught a bad cold. I tried 
my best to be careful but it seems 
that I got hit by the cold virus. 
At work, I’m in contact with Children 
and during this time wiped away 
runny noses of the Children. 
From there, I caught a cold.

During my absence, many members 
helped with teaching my classes 
and I really appreciated it.

As I was recovering from my cold, 
my husband, Kevin caught a cold! It 
looks like a merry-go-round. 
In this current cold season, please 
wash your hands and use mouth 
wash. Prevention is first!

I appreciate the support during my 
sickness.

I really hope Spring will come soon. 
I can’t hardly wait. It’s been too 
cold.... 

 Shinobu

Winter Class ended with a great energy given 
by all the kids on Monday. I am glad that they 
have shown their passion to learn and eager to 
take their next test in the next session. Senior 
students have shown their guidance towards 
the newest student which I am pleased that 
they have practised the way of Aikido. I wish 
to see you all back in the next session and be 
sharp for your test, onegaishimasu!

 Agatha



DOJO REPORTS

The Sunshine Coast dojo is busy in the New Year. We have full classes of 
6 - Students at Surrey dojo continue to do keiko with the mindset of gearing up 
for their upcoming testing.
Another goal for Surrey dojo is to start promoting aikido in the community to expand 
our class size. Surrey dojo is a great place for keiko, because all the current students 
are progressing very well, but we need more new students! So if you are a previous 
student who is still reading this newsletter please come back! We miss you! And for 
students who know anyone who live close to the Surrey Dojo, please invite them 
and we will embrace them as family.
Good luck to students that are taking the test this coming March.
Just some suggestions for preparing for test:
1. For the next couple of weeks, be mindful and practise slow. Slow the pace by making 

your movements large to slow the practise down, and use your whole body. This 
will also show clear understanding of the techniques. Often students try to do the 
technique quickly to compensate or hide a lack of understanding of the technique.  
A) Off the line.  B) Take the balance.  C) Atemi.  D) Take the balance again then 
throw or pin.

2. CLEAR tai sabaki, irimi and tankan. Be sure to make these movements clear. 
Continue to do this many times as you will be required to do this many times 
during the test.

3. Keep Calm. Relax. Breathe. Though that seems to be easier said than done, the 
key to preparation is really to keep calm, relax your shoulders, engage the back 
muscles, breathe. Remember the same supportive dojo with which you’ve been 
training for months/years will surround you. We want you to succeed! Shake off 
the nerves and soak up the opportunity to learn and grow among your aikido 
family.

4. Be gracious with yourself. Don’t be too hard on yourself! You’ve worked 
hard in class. Be confident in what you know and don’t mind what you don’t. 
Testing makes space for us to celebrate our progress together while receiving 
constructive feedback on how to improve. It’s a judgment-free zone!

5. Jiuwaza: Use the space around you, so make the movements big. If uke rushes, 
take control of the situation by slowing the pace down, use extensions and 
kokyuho when throwing.

6. During Jiuwaza, don’t remain static,waiting for uke to attack. Initiate and move 
towards uke - you can actually “guide” uke types of attack using energy and 
body part connections.

See you on the mat! Jojo

Surrey Dojo
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In Port Moody dojo we continue our Parents with Kids classes. Quite a few of our 
students and parents diligently practice on Saturdays. We are still focusing on basic 
footwork, body movements, and obviously we have games for fun and to improve 
flexibility and stamina. This month we are going to focus more on rolling.
In our Thursday’s Adult classes we continue polishing basic forms but also not 
forgetting to experiment with more advanced techniques.
 André

Port Moody Dojo
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Hi!!
I have been thinking of you a lot lately. I miss you and I miss being on the mat so so 
much.

I hope that you are doing well.

We have been so insanely busy. Although my mom has been living with us for the past 
year, she just sold her house in California and we just finished moving everything out.

Jeremy has gone back to doing geology work and is doing contract work for a 
company in Canada. We are hoping that if he puts in some time with them they will 
offer him a permanent job and we can move back. 

Priscilla is getting so big! She is running all over the place and she is learning so many 
new words. She is the most precious wonderful girl. 

I promise that we will come visit as soon as we can. 

Please say hi to everyone for me. 

 Emily

Even if there is one 
practitioner or two 

practitioners, cherish these 
practitioners, give thanks and 

give everything you have.

- This message is for especially instructors, 
teachers and leaders.-

たとえ稽古人が一人でも二人

でも、大切に，

感謝して，自分の持っている

全てのものを与えよう。

（先生ご著書：一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ６）

From Suganuma Sensei

GREETINGS!

A WISDOM ADVICE



FAMILY DAY DEMONSTRATION
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Happy Family Day!
Thank you all for participating

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada
Family Day Demondatartion.
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Congratulations for Kanchu-Geiko
寒中稽古, 2018!

There were 6 of members have completed Winter Intensive 
Practice.

Trout Lake dojo:  Mike, Windy, Mat and Alex. 
Surrey dojo: Bobby. 
Port Moody dojo: Tim

It was one week straight training and during bad weather 
condition, 6 of you made it through, Windy and Alex made last 
summer’s Shochu-Geiko as well.

We all admire your strong focus and determinations. 
Congratulations again!

 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

KANCHU GEIKO 



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $12
Men’s : S - 1, M - 2, L - 8, XL - 3, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M - 9, L - 8, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
2 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $5
25 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
5 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 2, XL - 0, 2X - 3
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 3
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March 29th (Thursday) 

Special practice with Kohei Yamada Shidoin at Trout Lake dojo 6:00pm-7:30pm

March 30th (Friday) -  April 1st (Sunday) 

Annual Uchideshi Seminar with Kohei Yamada Shidoin, hosted by SJAC.

April 2nd (Monday) 

Special practice with Kohei Yamada Shidoin at Trout Lake dojo 5:55pm-7:25pm

April 8th (Sunday) 

Annual Cherry Blossom Japanese Festival - Public Aikido Demonstration at 

Trout Lake Community Centre. Aikido demonstration from 12:45pm-1:00pm.

April 28th (Saturday) 

O’Sensei Memorial Special Class.

April 29th (Sunday) 

All Aikido Shoheijuku Annual Demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan.

June 1st (Friday) - June 3rd (Sunday) 

Mary Heiny Sensei, 7th Dan, 50th Aikido Celebration Seminar, 

hosted by Emerald City Aikido & Two Crane Aikido, Seattle, USA.

August 4th (Saturday) 

42nd Annual Powell Street Japanese Summer Festival 

aikido public demonstration.

 August 24th (Friday) - August 26th (Sunday) 

Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar, hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai. 

* This year, we celebrate for 20th anniversary of Suganuma Sensei seminar.
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2018 UPCOMING EVENT



 Every day with beginners mind.


